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LAW LITERARY. 

The closing programme of the 
Law Literary was delivered to a 
oIVded house. The two orators 

Qltheevening, Messrs. Shunk and 
Gesford, added to their reputa
. s greatly by the dignified and 

manner in which they 
their really excellent 

which speak for 
needing no comment. 

Royal Matthews fully justified 
hopes of his friends 10 declaim
"Custer's Last Charge," hold

the audience spell-bound 
the sad and tragic end of 

rider. Next was a 
on the question, "Will the 

of Iowa be Liable to Vested 
of Property by the Adop

of the Prohibitory Amend
I" As the subject has been 
well ventilated, we will not 

the arguments, but 
say they all did well; es
Coyle who i something 

enthusiast on thi subject, 
at times suflered his feelmgs 
draw him from the logical 

of the debate into touching 
of the sorrow .of the de
traffic. The deci ion of 

was for the negative. 
oast, "Our Society," by 

H. Merchant, was the most 
hit of the evening. He told 

they "wrought the ribs and 
the peel of theIr gallant Legal 

which was to carry them 
·the vast sea of litIgation; 
they learned by contract 

the other socieiie "to paddle 
own canoe among a fleet of 

loaded down with petti
" He then gave a brief 

, to some of the more prom-
mtmbers of the society in 

~h a happy manner as to bring 
down the house repeatedly, clos

with a tribute of respect and 
. for Prof. Ross and han
Hammond, which met with 

response in every breast. 
A (ew words from President 

Perfect, closed this, the fir t ex
of the Law Literary, and 

~ to which they mav ever look 
.ith pride nnd gratiflcf'ition. 

RIVI8ED and old edition or the New 
Teatament, puhll8bed together In par

columns, expected In a few days, 
ODe·Prlce Oash Bookstore. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

THE REOEPTION. 

Iowa. City Honors One of Her 
Citizens. 

The reception tended to Secre
tarv Kirkwood at the St. James 
hotel last evening was a grand 
success. The afiilir was the spon
taneous expression of esteem, and 
good wishes of fellow citizens. 

At a little after seven 01c1ock the 
University Battery fired a salute 
to the Secretary, and at about 
half past seven, the party arrived 
at the St. James. 

The streets were filled with 
people beyond the reach of the 
voice of Senator Shrader, who 
made the first speech of the even
ing. The Secretary responded in 
a few well chosen remarks, thank
ing his fellow citizens for interest 
they manifested in his success in 
his work. 

The University band discoursed 
some good music, and then every
body was anxious to be presented 
to the Secretary. 

The whole afiilir was neatly 
conducted, the banquet all that 
could be desired. 

Dl!IOORATION DAY. 

The unusual success which at
tended the celebration of Decora
tion Day in our cit:: this year was 
owing, we" think, In a large de
gree, to the active part taken by 
(he students, acting in unison with 
the citizens. This is the first time 
that students and citizens have 
acted together in anything of the 
kind, and the success of this leads 
us to hope that it will not be the 
last time. The parade of the 
University Battalion and Battery 
is said to have been very fine by 
those who witnessed it. On 
reaching the Park, where it was 
intended to hold the exercises, it 
was found imrracticable to do so 
on account 0 the rain, which 
commenced to fall during the lat
ter part of the parade. 

Mr. J. N. Coldren, whom both 
citizens and students have cause to 
remember for many generous 
deeds, kindly ofiered his Opera 
House in which to conclude the ex
ercises. The offer was accepted, 
and in a few moments the hall was 
filled by an interested audience to 
listen to the speaking. 

After music by the University 
Band and Law Quartet, the Pres
ident of the day, Rev. Mr. Folsom, 
ofiered the invocation. 

Prof. T. S. Parvin delivered tht: 
opening address in a few thought
ful and appro?riate words. 
Prof. Parvin held In his hand an 
object of interest to all. It was a 
faded and tattered battle flag. 
Eighteen years ago, when the 
clash of arms was sending terror 
and dismay over the whole Union, 
thi silken banner was presented 
to the State by the patriotic citi
zens of Iowa City, and was re
ceived by Gov. Samuel J. Kirk
wood. Then its silken folds were 
unstained by human blood, and 
unbroken by shot or shell; now 

its blood-stained and tattered 
shreds tcll only too plainly of the 
terrible struggle through whi h 
it has passed, and, though silent, 
there comes from them a voic 
more eloquent and impre sive 
than the siln'ry tonguc of oratory. 
They tell of the heroes fallen 10 

defense of liberty and right, and 
swell every patriot's heart with 
devotion to principle and love of 
country. 

After a song by. the children, 
representing the States of the 
Union, Mr. Wm. F. Skinner de
livered the first oration. Of course 
much was expected of Mr. kin
ner by hi friend, and he, by no 
means, disappointed them. The 
address was patliotic and thought
fully written. The following 
is a synopsis: 

We have ever been taught to hold in 
reverence those staunch principles of 
liberty and justice that caused our fa 
thers to leave tlleir homes and endure 
the ravages of wild beasts and savage 
men for the sake of freedom. We 
have r3ad of their heroic deeds in the 
ReYolution. of their valorous an. un
yelding efforts till the very blood 
seemed to curdle In our veins. We 
have seen grand monuments reared to 
their memory; we have heard sonlts 
cha.ted in their praise, the cause for 
which they perislled is 1\8 fresh In our 
minds as that which we :commemorate 
to-day, Ilnd 'tie well, for we belie Vi the 
comaemoration of these events to bethe 
grandest political prinCiples of our Na· 
tion. 'fbe custolD involYes a two-fold 
purpose. Its antiquity and continuous 
existence prOVtlS ill worth .. No law, 
DO custom abides the ever-varying pro
cesses of a projtresslve civilization elt
cept by its IUtrinsic value. The. 
occasions are not for mere displar, nor 
the discbar~e of a simple obligatIOn to 
the dead. l'here is a purpose higher 
and Dobler, a.nd that purpose is to reach 
the hearts of tbe people. Man is pas
sionate and emotional-touch the heart, 
I\nd you move the rudder that directs 
the course of thought. These occasions 
the rearillg of monuments, the grand 
march and martial music tentl to arouse 
the yery soul of man to a realization of 
the responsibJlity that rests upon him, 
to a keen sense of his du~y and obliga
tion to an appreCIation of the grand 
priYileges whIch he has inberited, to. 
tirm resolve that our free Government 
and glorious institutionfl shall never 
perish. but shall ever be his greatest 
pride and care. 

We have met to-day to dedieate an 
expression of joy and gmtitude to the 
memory of those who became martyrs 
for a righteous cause, and to revive 
and strengthen the spirit of 10le anti. 
devotion for our institutions. 

A Union founded on the sl\cred prin
ciples of religious liberty and jU8tice, 
its institutions developed by industry, 
econom1, intelligence and all preserv
ed by the loyaltr., integrity and patriot 
iSIIl of America s noblest sons. Some 
of these lie sleeping on yonder hill be
neath the sombre shl\de while over 
their graYes the zephyrs waft a sweet, 
sad requiem. There let them sleep 
rest in peace, till they hear the glad 
notes of that trumpet tLHlt shall lDar· 
shal them ,not to deadly strife and mur
derous warfare, not to tread the crim
son-stained sward with tlendlsh ghue 
Ilnd benton awful deeds, but to that 
happiest mealinr where they will re
celn the immortal crown of glory aLd 
never 811'aln know strife All hail our 
glorious Union, sayed by their preCi
ous bloodl May her course be ever up
ward,onward; may chil discord never 
more lind welcome here, may peace, 
prosperity, progress be her watchword, 
ml\y her llame stand the brlll'htest gem 
In the hlsttry of nations and like stars 
UpOll the royal diadem let 8hine forever 
the names of her Immortal heroes. Let 
us prosecute with ual the' work they 
have left. Let their death be no Idle 
1088. And while to-day we spreaci 
anew their ailent, II&Cred resting place 

1. 

witb God 8 own beautiful colors, I t us 
consecrate ourselves, with loynl harts. 
Lo higber and nobler eitorts. 

After 11101'0 mU 'ic by the Law 
Quartet, a very appropriate and 
eloquent oration was deliver d by 
Mr. J. II. weney, of th Law 
las, . MI'. wcney spoke with 

the earnestnes which comes from 
experience. When a boy of only 
ix-teen, he lefl home, and friends 

to protect hi country, and the 
man)' terrible scenes through 
which he pas ed nre indeliol)' 
stamped upon hi memory. ThIS 
is a synop i of hi, oration: 

Our thoughts nre toward thnt silent 
oitv on the hill, where mingled with the 
8011 is the Mhes of our departed frieuds. 
There nre those here who go there in the 
quiet of the twilight or the Sabbnth to 
oover in tears the rioh oblation of their 
lovo nbove the dend. But wo hnvo oomo 
to honor, not to mourn our conntry's 
brave defenders. They who fell on bat
tle fields and were left in uuknown 
grnves, and they who fell on their conn
try's ships, and SlInk at lIunset to tue 
cnves of ocenn, sloep sweetly, and fill 
honored grnves. But no Ie noble were 
the deeds of those who fouffut 
the bnttles through, and oamo WIth 
shields and poems of noble peaco to die 
among the friends they cherished. And 
now we come to honor one and all. 
Those who Cell by land and sen, lind 
those who wrapped as in a mantle of 
consciouMness of duty. done, laid down to 
quiet rest beneath those solemn shades. 
1'he sad sea monns a dirge above her 
treasure Over those sleeping in un
known graves kind nnture has planted 
flowers of perennial bloom, and the 
breeze to-dny sighs through the cypres& 
trees a requiem oyer the heroes' un
known graves. 

It is from tile noise and smoke of bnt
tie that nntions oome, and sinoe the De
claration of Independence wall spread 
up«?n the brightest pnge of onr Nntion's 
hiltory, Amerion has not been wanting 
in brave hearts and strong arms ttl win 
and to mninta.in her freedom. At Lex· 
ington antI Bunker Hill was IItruck ilia 
key note of the song of liberty, which 
swelled at Gettysburg to God's own 
majesty of ohorus when fifty.thousand 
men lay dend upon the battlefield. Brnl'e 
men, dend in behalf of error, mingled 
with brave men, dend, that liberty AlId 
the principles of seli-government mould 
haYe an nbiding place upon earth. 

Twentr yea1'8 /lgo, the seeds of discord 
plantei In the soil belore our Nation's 
birth, had grown, and ripened full its 
fruit of war. 'fhe hl1llband left his 
mourning wile. The gray-haired parenls 
gave their sons, their only hope, and 
loving sisters gnve their brothers too, 
with shields of prayer to God for victory 
and protection. In otltar republics, in 
other times. the slaves were unchained 
from their door-posts to fight their bat. 
tlee, but these were freemen all, and 
from honest love of country they braved 
the danger of the lonely pIcket, nnd the 
prison pen, or stood upon the ridges of 
battle, and tlod with naked feet, the red 
hot plowsharel of war. 

But was their IItruggle vain? Come 
with me upon the mountnin top of our 
inheritance, nnd view the land. The 
horizon of imagination bends to meet its 
bord6J'll everywhere. One natIOn made 
by many great beyond comparison 
in . all that goes to make a 
country great. The saJJs of commQroe 
spread to carry forth onr products bring
iug in from other lands their people and 
th",ir gold. On yonder distant mountain 
Bide the slowly melting, but eternal 
BUOW, marks the rivers' source, from 
whence itflow8 unyexed by lElen fort 
or t\eet, and then fonr tboll8llnd miles 
away, it ponrs its.mighty flood of w!'ter 
Bnd of oommerce In the S6&. The Iron 
bands of commerce and fraternitYltretoh 
out and ~I'IIIIP on eve,ry oom~ of the 
land, knittmg our every lDterest 1D one. 
On roads where they were wont to make 
the midnight maroh the happ1. f!'.edmen 
long have suug the song of liberty and 
bleSll to-<1ay the hnndl! and hearts that 

made tllelU ft . On tl I wb r th y 
, re wont to romp or 1m t tb n my 
in battll.', tllRt nenly now turnod to 
fri nw" tUnlS up with p fnl plo 
nmong til rustling oorn, til bntter 
bull t aud the ru lling ahell. In mo t 
Rud ov r pllrapet, grn.ss and wild 
tlowel'l grow. The nUlting annou 
hidCli ill embrllsure!, the bIn bells noJ 
about its blf\Ck ned lips, tll mOnling 
glory twin itself on wheel aud gun to 
hide it, nnd til whito wings of peace ar 
oVl.'r aU. 'fh' is our iuheritaue , this ill 
thei r achillv men t. 

All over the land to·day, people gatb r 
to bonor them. '1'0 the ocean and to tbe 
lOuthern gulI-for we hnve no long r 
any North nor South, for tbOll who wore 
the grey olasp hlUlda with th080 wbo 
wore tho blue, ill happy glad fraternity. 
"with confldenoe in each other, oonli
deuce in the future, oonfidence in tile 
"rand' deeti\Jy of the republio." 

A people that failll to honor their dead 
aDd wounded in the fi Id,dishotlorthem-

Iv 8. but that RepnbliOll are ungrnte
ful is untrue. Grntltude of our country 
bears substantinl fruit and the widows, 
orphans and wounded of our war, are ob
jects of our country's care. 

Our gratitudo oan neither renoh into 
the grave, nor into the deep aea, but 
wbile we enjoy the fruit of their labor, 
and their blood, we shoulll keep their 
memory Ilreen. Columns of marble do 
not fitly oommemorate their deeds, but 
in each patriots benrt should be for them 
a living monument grander than any 
built by the hand of man. 

Strew flowers over them. The1 fought 
for us and {or our country. They fought 
thnt liberty should not perish in its 
crnelle. They fought and proved unto 
the world thnt the tree of liberty planted 
by tho fathers. was not a lilel688 8hrub, 
to be uprooted by the first blast which 
swccps aoross the country, thnt its roots 
strike down deep into the earth and lay 
hold on God's own foundation, rock of 
justice, tho eqUtU fights of man. That 
Its form towers high to meet the approv
ing smile of Heaven, thnt ita branches 
Bprendlng wide, afford a home and ahel
ter for the opproesed of every land. 

Secretary Kirkwood having ar
rived from Washington the night 
before, was present on the stage, 
and when Mr. Sweney concluded 
his oration, loud calls brought the 
o'd War Governor before the audi
ence. He was greeted with the 
most enthusiastic cheering. What
ever high offices in the nation he 
may have filled, are all forgotten 
when he stands before an audience 
of his neighbors and friends, and 
he is onry remembered as the 
patriotic old "War Governor,' 
who so ably guided Iowa through 
the rebellion. A few brief re
marks by him, do ed the exercises 
of the day. 

------
The committee, of which S. B. 

Howard is chairman, met at Grin
nell, yesterday, to make arrange
ments for publishing the prize or
ations of the State and Inter-State 
Oratorical contests. The Associ
ation proposes to publish the be t 
three orations of the State contest, 
for each year since the association 
\Va ' fOUlided, seven years ago, 
and al 0 the fir t and econd rue 
orations of the Inter-State contest. 
This will make a neat little vol
umn of orations, aDd every stu
dent should have a copy. We 
RhaU be able to give further par
tkulars next weeK. 

The Steam Bakery is always 
prepared to furnish the best qual
Ity of Ice <?ream, Cak~s, Fruit!', 
etc., for {>artles and socmble:;, ('D 

short notice. 
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THE FLAG-MAN'S STORY. 

aT _It nAIIT1nCK TUOIIPI£, AUTIIOB 01' "0l!1I

nw "VIT MOT RIIIO TO-NI0UT." 

Tili a t in tbe .bade b rG, lad,. It·, tireooome. I know. to WlI1L 
But whQ1l th traln reach Verona 

It', .I. •• ,.. lun to be la ; 
, pe('ially wh nan, on,'a ",aWn'. 

pili rin'f1ow .1_7 
A.b. HI the,' ... be l r com pan, • 

Than a fUQlb old t Uow.like ma. 

And ere II bMd c nld ifUP th bol.L.ro, • 
Or a linger n!IIch ili rod, 

On IW p [rom tho cruel tnow plow 
Bad Mnt tbo man', IOnl to ita Ood. 

Tbe, laid bim out bere in the freight bouse. 
A.nd I atarod with bim that night, 

He bad one of the pl-.ntoet f • 
80 bopefnl and young and bright. 

Thero wu on I, a worn-out I tWy. 
llmow it b, bArt-it aald. 

"Doer John: Dab)' Ma, grow. finely. 
1 nd lOU lhla curl from her bead. 

We will m tat Brackonaboro. 
The grandfatb r'. lad and lono; 

But I road bim rour kind worde, IIring. 
Wben wo'vo a bome our own. 

He aball ling the lOop of old England 
Beneath our own willow tree." 

That wu allthero WIUI of it, ladJ, 
And 'twulignod Juat .. A.lice Leigb." 

80 we made a gnye in th moming 
ADd buried th man out there, 

Alone. nnmoumed, in a atranger', land 
With 001, a etranger', prayer. 

But wben he'd .Iept In bie Ion 11 gnvo 
Out there, nigh on to , fear, 

Bar', freil!ht ran iato a waab~ut 
By the culvert. away down bore; 

There were onb two paaaengon that nigbt
Dead; wh.en we found them tbere-

A weet. little Engliab woman, 
And a baby witb golden hair. 

On ber bre&8t la, tbe laughing baby 
With ita roay fln r tiPS 

Still warm, and the fair, JOUDII motber 
With. froJell amile on ber lips. 

We lald tb m out b ro in th freigbt house. 
I stayed tbat night with the dead; 

I ,hAll nenr forget tbe letter 
We fOWld in her puree; itABid, 

.. Dear A.llce: Praise Ood 1'1'0 got hore. 
1'11I001I have a homo for 70U now; 

BIlt lOU mUlt como with lbe baby, 
AI lOOn .. Jon can, anyhow. 

Comfort the gnndfather, and leU him 
That, bl and by he shall come. 

And ling the IODgI of old England, 
'Neath the willoft beeide our bomo; 

For cloee blthe door of our co,~ 
I'll lei 0Il~ a willow tree, 

For hit lake and the IIko of old England. 
LoTing\J YOurl, Jobn Leigb." 

The tears filled ml ef8lU I rt!8d it; 
Bu\ I whitpered -" Ood ie jUltl" 

lor 1 knew the true heart fODder
Then onlJ a bandfnl of dUll -

Had drawn thi.e neet, lillie woman 
Bilht bere, and Ood'. mercifnlloye, 

Had taken.her from tbe IOrrow. 
To the.lad reunion abllvel 

So, cloee bl the gnye of the other, 
We laid her a..., to reat; 

The IOlden-haired Enalleh mother. 
With the babJ upou ber breaat. 

I planted thoee tnea abo.o them, 
J. I know their storr, 700 lee : 

And Ith01llht their real wonld be sweeter 
'Neath lbeir own loyed willow tree. . 

Jhe Je&l'I rolled &10111, and, ladJ, 
Ib storr mal now eeem to 100 

Lib. wonderful piece of fiction. 
But I tall JOO it is true. 

Aa trna .. - that God ie abo'fe Ull 
One I1lIIlIII8r dar, hot and clear, 

AI the t.raiD rolled into the ltatioa. 
And .topped to chauae engines bere, 

Amllng .. coml'an7 of tormollll 
11m n trcmblin', whito-hllirod man; 

He 811Ir.'d me, with 8 voice verr eag r, 
.. Will fOU teU me. sir. it 70U cnn, 
f n plnce culled 13rackell1lboro? 
Ami bow tnr hav I got to go?" 

"It'a tbe n xt .tation north," I nil we rod, 
"Ollly thirlet>n milcs below." 

nie old taco lit np tor a moment. 
With a look of JOY complete; 

Tb D be throw up bie bands toWlird Haven 
bd dropped down dead lit my toot; 

"Old Hugb Leigh i dead." said 8111ormon. 
.. And aigblll 0' trouble bO'B OO'D; 

Notbin' would do whon we started. 
But thllt b mUJIt como with us tben. 

To find Alice, J obn, nnd tbe baby; 
And bi beart waB woLl nigh broke, 

With wailin' and watchln' in England 
For I tiers tbe7 novor wrote." 

So we buried biOI tbore witb the otherB 
Deneatb the willow troo. 

'TwIUl God'B WRy of ending tbo 8tory
More perfect tban man' could 00. 

PARTY POLITIOS. 

[Oration d livered bf Tl~nry C. Ol'9ford, Ix>
for tb Law LitenlfJ 8oclOly. /:l. U.I .• June 2<1. 
1 1.) 

Under a repre entative govern
ment a political party should be 
an organized expres ion o{ public 
opinion upon orne question of 
govermental polic)'. It does not 
exist by accident, It cannot be got
ten up to order. It must repre-
ent more than the mere desire of 

place hunter, to satiate a selfish 
ambition. It mu -t have a better 
rea on for its exi tence. It should 
be the exponent of freedom; the 
embodiment of popular liberty. 
It ought not to perpetuate power 
upon pa t i sues, nor future promi
ses. It is of the present, and with 
the pre"ent alone must deal. It 
hould be the friend of virtue, in

telligence, and patriotism, - the 
enemy of vice, ignorance, and trea
son; the defender of constitutional 
liberty; the expounder of constitu
tional law; the ark of safety for 
the constitntion itself. 

In the broad light of reason and 
justice, how does the modern po
litical party compare with this 
ideal? Let us see. It is the dark 
background to the bright picture 
of national greatness, the skeleton, 
closeted in the household of the 
Godde s of Liberty. It ridicules 
the imputation of being the ex
pression of popular sentiment, and 
laughs to scorn the idea that its 
only mission is to deal with pres
sent questions of statecraft. It as
sumes to possess a massive Pan
dora's box, containing a panacea 
for every government ill. It tena
ciously clings to party name, long 
after the issues which gave it birth 
have passed into history; rallies 
its followers with party shibbo
leths, expressive of nau~ht but 
braggadocio. Its conventIOns are 
mighty convocations of political 
pettifoggers, who pot~n~ally dic
tate to tne party masses principles' 
to which no reasonable man could 
assent; ado~t platforms that are 
weak, deceitful platitudes with 
which to catch votes; nominate 
"standard bearers" who represent 
no principle, and whose patriotism 
is so ephemeral that it dies, when 
the "returns are all in." It tyranni
cally cracks the party lash over 
the head of the cringing office 
seeker, who dares question the in
fallibility of party decrees. To 
the faithful it promises a bounty, 
to the faithless not a crust. It 
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does not hesitate to welcome to its 
ranks ignorance and "ice, or tram
ple in tho mire~ banners and con
stitutions, when a great political 
OOIlP d'etat demands it. It has 
tainted the minister in the sanc
tuary, the judge on the bench, the 
state 'man in the nation's councils, 
and begrimed governors and 
presidents with its polluted rotten
ne s. There does exist, however, 
an element of independence that 
has es aped contamination, that 
must arise in its majesty, and filch 
from the grasp of political vandals 
the superstructure of American 
liberty, and place it upon a foun
dation as pure and deep as the 
ocean that lanes her hores, an ever
lasting heritage to generations yet 
unborn. 

As a counterpart to the conser
vative, we have the stalwart, who 
is a incapable of a manly inde
pendent political opinion, as a 
wretched manumitted slave, whose 
servility clings to him after his 
shackles have been riven. He 
boastfully wears the party collar, 
emblazoned, perchance, with this 
insignia of his station, "One of the 
immortal three hundred and six." 
His ideas of patriotism, his love of 
country, are circumscribed by the 
narrow confines.of party. As an 
illustration of the knits of partisan
ship, and without' expressing an 
opinion relative to the merits of 
the Conkling-Garfield fiasco, there 
can be but one sentiment as to the 
cause of such a clash of giant in
tellects, high in the councils of the 
nation. It is but the natural se
quence of bossism, of stalwartism, 
of machinism. To the student of 

olitical history it is pregnant with 
es ons of ominous import. It 
te~~hes that we are steadil>, drift
ing toward a centralizatlOn of 
power; a centralization which will 
erect an aristocracy upon the ruins 
of republican institutions; an aris
tocracy giving to politicians 
the power to make our represen
tath'es the representatives of fac
tions and party cliques, rather 
than of the people. Most fitly 
indeed have the methods of 
enforcing party discipline, advanc
ing party interests, furthering 
party ~ds and perpetuating party 
power, beel\ characterized as "ma
chine politics." The modern 
party is mOre than a machine! It 
IS the huge car of Juggernaut, 
that periodically rolls through the 
land, ruthlessly crushing out all 
pure political conduct, all noble 
political action. The stench that 
rises from these crushed and 
mangled political sacrifices ha 
poisoned the moral atmosphere, 
and inoculattd fraud and corrup
tion into every vein and artery of 
the body politic. 

Party politics has so iong ruled 
the country that the masses have 
becoll}e blind to the evils, amI 
oblivious to the dangers that beset 
us. The fathers distinctly foresaw 
the dangers of party spirit and 
party rure. Tle immortal Wash
mgton abjured his countrymen not 
to allow the fires of party spirit to 
consume the love of country. 
"Eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty I" must be the motto to
day, as it was when the Republic 

wa but an infant, cradled by 
revolutionary heroes. The present 
condition of party politics indicates 
evils yet under our contro!' Shall 
our power then continue to be 
exercised by political sharpers, or 
shall it be wielded by the people, 
for the people? ShaH the govern
ment deri,'t's its just powers from 
the consent of the governed, or, 
hall freemen continue to lick the 

hand of the political mountebank, 
and finally become enslaved by 
political sycophants? The task of 
throwing oft· this party domination 
is a herculean one. The Luther 
in the reformation of political evils 
is the man the politician hates,
he can only dove him, who is well 
ver ed in the "practice act" of the 
code of partyism. There is no 
more urgent need in popular 
government than that its most 
intellectual citizens, they who rep
resent its highe t thought, broad
est culture and most conservative 
progress, .should become active 
agents in national politics. It is to 
them we must look for the re
formers of political action. There 
are those who, with an assump
tion of refinement, imagine they 
would be degraded by minglinf; 
with politicians. This is perm
cious argument. It is anti-repub
lican. In every other land but 
ours, scholarly intelligence is the 
pioneer of political' p~og1'ess:" Our 
scholars are either stOlCS or cow
ards, seeking to emulate the philos
ophy of the Portico or the student 
of monastic life. Everdt wa a 
scholar; Webster was a scholar. 
Were they any less pure because 
of their participation in affairs of 
tate? It is becau e of the dearth 

of such men as these that politics 
has become a dirty pool of vulgar
ity, fraud, and corruption. It is 
the necessity of the hour that no 
vocation exemft its follower £1'0111 
the duties 0 citizenship. The 
voices of the past, as they roll 
down through the corridors of 
time, appeal to us to guard and 
complete the temple of American 
liberty. The stately dead, as they 
pass before us in their historic 
f?randeur, point to constitutional 
hberty as a legacy to be held in 
sacred trust for posterity. The 
stalwart, the demagogue, the po
litical charlatan will leave no 
proud record engraved upon his 
country's altars, but the scholarly 
patriot, who e aim has been purity 
and honesty in the ad mini tration 
of national politics, may say with 
Othello, "I have done the state 
some good, and they know it." 
The great problem of republican 
~overnment is ~et to be solved. 
fhe genius of Columbia points to 
the future. She beholds within 
the bosom of futurity possibilities 
greater than any yet realized 
possibilities only shadowl:!d forth 
to dreamer or martyr as gleams 
of II golden age, or vision of the 
city of God. She sees a nation too 
great to need annies; too proud to 
ao injustice; too powerful to {ear 
it. A nation in which duty to free 
government will arm every citizen 
with that mightiest or freedom's 
weapons - the ballot. A weap
on that comes down as snow 
flakes fall upon the sod. But exc-

cutes a freeman's will, as lightning 
does the will of God. 

A nation whose politics shall be 
controlled by her best and noblest 
citjzens; whose political parties 
shall be the just instruments 
through which her teeming mil· 
lions shall mould and shape a wise 
Christian civilization. ls it a 
dream? Perhaps it is. It is only 
by looking at the ideal that we 
appreciate the spirit of the hero, 
the devotion of the martyr, the 
enthusiasm of the poet - the 
preciousness of the heirloom we 
have received from the past-the 
richness of the legacy we may 
leave to the future. 

SOCIETY DIRECJ()RY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY, 

Prcsident-J. ADA KNIOHT. 
Vice President-MAY ROllINSON. 
Recording Secreti .. y-MYRA TROTH. 
Cor. Secretary-LYDE CAMBRON. 
'l'reasurer-ELLA BRAY. 
Sessons every alternate Saturdllyeyen 

ing. The public are always welcome. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop~ 
JULES E. OUILLETON. Proprietor. 

The ouly fir~t-clns8 shop in the city. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON'T FORGET 'fRAT THE 

CHICAGO 

a ne Price Clothiers 
Mnko their own Clothing. 

Pant Mado to Mea ure, - $5.50: 

4 Doors South of P.O., Iown Oity. 

STUDENTS 
Willlilllilhe Lllrgr"t IIIllI most FasbioD3bie 

!:Itook of 

CLOT.HS 
1 'I'UllJ ('ITY. AT 

J_ l:L TAYLOR'S 

MCl1cliant Tailol'ing E~taDli~~ll\~~~ 
CLINTON ST, 

llilitllrr f:lllitR 00.1'0, .2lI.7.~\ ADd 'aJ.oo, 
AI IJitllrY ('up8 J.w. 

--= 
Really the LARGEST ASSORrrMENT OF CLOTH'ING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 

m TO BE FOUIIO AT BLOO.'S CLOTHUIO STQRE 
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cret:ocv·-MrnA TROTH. 
OAMERON. 
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PRICES, 

"MEHR LIOHT." 

The leading characteristic of 
e human mind is its innate long-

t
" for a more perfect develop
~o t of itself. This necessitates 
e control and subordination to 
of all passions. It sees in nature 

T creates within itself the objec
~re forms of ideality, the grandeur 
1 which, beheld either in the 
~ysical or ethical universe, in
~ires to action, and makes each 

~
. ort the harbinger of " fore 
Light." This desire for individual 
~vancement is the foundation of 
lill progress. One by one the 
veat truths in natural, political, 

~
d ethical cience have become 

.uminaries in the constellation of 
owledge, as one by one a grad-

l
ll3UY developed mind has g-iven to 
!Ucceeding ages the beneht of its 

jlCquired learning. 
l The ardent desire (or more 
ight that prompted our common 
I~other in th~t sublime .a t of her 
urc, and whIch, transmItted to all 

, become at once the guid
of each historian, and an 
angel of genius to every 

orator, and philosopher. For 
light as to the subterranean 
that cau ed the destruction 

Pompeii, Pliny gave' up his life 
the crater of Vesuvius. IIis

repeats itself in the noble 
and death of Em pedocles. 

in pired by the same 
gave to mankind the tele

through which, as we gaze, 
immeasurable heavens break 
to their hi~he t, and the be

is 10 t 10 the boundles 
of the universe of 

Humboldt, greatest and grand-
of German philo opher , \Vor

at this holy shrine. The 
of Europe are too narrow 

contain him. For more light 
cros es to the new world, as.-

;lIds t1'e lofty peak of himbora
and follow , from it source to 
ocean, America's mighty river. 

addin~ to hIS store of 
'"U',~lCll"C. gaiOlng strength by 

victory over the problems of 
nature, he became at last the true 
interpreter of her laws, and failed 
only his etlorts to omprehcnd the 
nature of the great First Cause. 
Creation ha yielded her sub
stance to join in bro.herhood the 
Old and New W orlds~ On the 
wings of lightning the tidings of 
bondage and famine are wafted to 
Our shores to be answered by the 

cry of sympathy and a ist
ance. All nature responds to our 
eflorts in thi progre · . trength 
has succeeded weakne s. ience 
has advanced, but is not perfected. 

Personulliberty wa!l coeval with 
the creation of man, but to this 
propensity for advancement, deep
ly iRlplanted by God himseU in the 
very nature of our being, may be 
attributed the foundation and pro
gress in civil government. To 
primeval man, hving in loneliness 
and groping in ignorance, the COI1-

tact with a fellow being, imbued 
with the same nature, gave oppor
tunity for reciprocal development, 
and satisfied the de ires o( each. 
Thus, tribes, wandering (rom place 
to place, recognizing no law save a 
crude idea of justic· which gov
erned in the dIstribution of spoil 
and made sacred the rights of 
household, arc the first symptoms 

of national existence. The clash
ing of interest in this compact 
rendered neces ary the defining of 
individuall'ights and duties. Gov
ernments, rude and unstable, 
sprang into being, and with them, 
the eXIstence of a ruler, who at once 
became the legislator, the judge, 
and the executor. With this di
vision of mankind into the rulers 
and the ruled, began a struggle for 
justice on one hand and for power 
on the other; a struggle that estab
lished and destroyed the liberty of 
Greece; a struggle that reduced 
Carthage to ashes and her people 
to bondage; a struggle that ele
vated the Cresars, but ruined 
Rome. The hordes of Asia, 
whipped to battle by fear and the 
lash, fought for despoti 111 and the 
glory of a single man. Greece 
fought for existence and liberty 
liberty, not defined and est1l.blished 
by law, but liberty entrusted to 
the honor of her people. History 
marks each step in this progress, 
and records the eventful strife that 
has ended in the defeat of tyranny 
and the triumph of justice; a tri
umph that humbled the pride of 
England and gave being to Co
lumbia, whose perpetuity rests in 
the virtue of her citizens; that per
f~ction of the individual which en
ables us to control ourselves. In
dividual advancement has tn

creased individual responsibility. 
The light of the ages rests with 
us to be transmitted or destroyed. 

"The laws, the rights, 
The generous plan or power delivered 

down 
From age tQ age, by our renowned fore

fathers, 
So dearly bought, the prioe of 80 much 

blood, 
Oh I let it never perish in our hands." 

THE VIDETTE. 

mutable law of nature till J . . 8UIlAll l R. A.M •• M.D. •• Lm.tr., M.D. 
exist, hut her form, her re-
sources, her forces, being discover- SHRADER o. LYTLE, 
ed, no longer stand a bar to pro- g, 
gress, but have become th ' me -
sengers of thought, the ource of 
case and comfort. The innate and 
natural rights of the individual 
have not been created, but at last 
are recognized. God has not 
changed, but man i able to reason 

Physicians and Surgeons, 
OPERA 1100 E BLOCK, 

0I.11I'r01l ITlln, 10'" am. 10"'. 

and to understand. y 
The cry of Goethe but expre - AVENUE BAKER , 

ed a de ire common to mankind' North ide of Avtnu~. k PI c{)n.tanU, on 
a desire that, lying at the ba i of handa fmhsup\llyot 

action, is the foundation o[ all de- Fre h Bread, rake J Pie ', Etc. 
veiopment; a desire that begin Partiet I nd weddin/lllnpplied on lbortnotice, 
with .existence and ends in the in- cb aD III lhe cbeR1lett. 
conceivable realms of eternity; a ------------
desire that has elevated and enllo- rAi) .I ~ r6) ~~ 
bled mankind, until, catching ~t "--f:;:~II(:,q~ 
glimpses of the beautiful beyond, ~1lG eM'J, &~ P' 
we instinctively re.echo the word 
of the blind poet: 
"Hail, holy light, offspring of HeaTen's 

first born I 

o CATION. 
Adl'anlng nn8urpU I. UI'M' t 111<17 

lind Ou Inc Trotnlnr th rough antI rompl 1 • 
Enter at ony IImt.'. oxcept July lind AlI&'u I. 
Addrcs for Cl rculllr RDd 08tolollUO, 

F. R. WILLIAll , Jo ... Olty, Iowa Orb of the eternal, co-etcrnal beam! 
May I express thee unblamed, sino 

God is lif!ht. S'J:""O'DEN"'J:'S, 
And never but ill unapproaohed light Ilavr your eye- ilCM by buyinlC on!' of LbOM 
Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee ?, beautiful 

Look no farther, but ordor your Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
meals at Gould s Dining Hall. For Sale aL New York price.., at 

The quicker the exposure the 
better the expre sion. Try a it
ting at Sperry's gallery. He u es 
the instantaneous dry plates. 

New Barber Shop. 
CHARLEY LINDERMAN wi8be8 to inform 

Students ond the pnblio in general that he bll8 
opened 8 first-clas8 barber 8hop on Clinton St. , 
one door south 01 Jamos '" ('o's PhotogTllph Gal
lery, second floor. and would respeotfully Balioit 
lOur ))8tronlllCll. 

DR. J. R. TOWNI!END, 

DENTIST. 

CHINA HALL, 
Coller CoU.,. u41hlh~u Iii., 10'" cn'T, 10"'. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORB, 

J. O'HANLON & SON, 
DBALKRSIN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Oustom Work Made to Order. 

Repl\irinl.l Done on Short Notice. 
Rubber Boots and Shl ell Repaired. 

Fine Line of Men 8 Danoing ShoeL 
Religion, companion of that in

ward monitor conscience, which Office over }[oon', Drui Store. on Wuhin/ltOn Iowa Ave~ue, Seven DooI'II East of the 
makes itself manifest when first Street. P08t-Office, Iowa City. 

REMEMBER we become aware of a strife be
tween the ennobling and degrad
ing tendencies of our nature, has WH E T S TON E, 
baa her devotees. The horrors of 
Bartholomew and the Inquisition 
are but doleful witnesses of the ar
dor of her fanatics, from whose 
blind efrorts grew a purer, holier 
(aith, a grander, nobler sense of 
justice. 

THE DRUGGIST, 
For Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery; 

Soaps, Tooth Brnahes, Hair Brnahes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Special pains taken in compounding 
prescriptions. 

One Block 80uth of P08t-office. . 
J. H. WmrrsTONE. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
OOMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANOY ARTIOLES, 

TOILET ARTIOLES, 
You oan Save Money by Buying of 

Under the mantle of sacred duty, 
the vilest deeds that imagination 
reaches have been committ~d; yet 
from altars red with the blood of 
innocence and virtue, is revealed 
the value of religious freedom of 
thought and worsnip. Creeds and 
dogmas have kept in existence a 
mystery that modern thought now 
strives to explain and demonstrate 
- a mystery that gave inspiration 
to a Milton and a Dante - a mys
tery that has been a source of com- S H R A D E R 
fort to each generation; yet a 
mystery whose attributes have 
changed with the progress of man. 
The gods of hatred and revenge 

On Gomer Opposite Opera Houae. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
ha ve been transformed into a God Located oppoeite Nonbeui comer of Uainr

of infinite love and justice. The .i~~~?reparatory 8cbool to the Uninraity. 
mind 'no lon~er shudders at the Departmentot Oratory aDd KlooDtiOD, UDder 

Prot. KnilCbt. 
thought of he I', but, breaking from Deparlment ot Vocal Militia. 

Noimal Methoda and Traininlf a SpeciaUy. 
the fetters of fear and superstition, Pro n. and i'riDcipaia J AX08Hu'l'l\ A. M. 
rests in the blissful quiet of its own P llUl.Bun.A.M.,B.D. 

rectitude. A love of virtue f~r it
self has become the basis of our FOR HONEST 

conduct, and the soul, 100\Ung be- BOOTS and SHOES 
yond the gates of death, sees in 
eternity the dawn of pure and per
fect light. 

SEE WELTON, 
At the 

BARBER SliOP. 
I would call1he ot~nlion of fttu(l~nlA, old and 

ne ... to my pltlMODt rooms under J ohn.lOn Co. 
SorinlJl! Bank. 

Shll.~inu, IIai1'-auttillg, and 'hampooing 
DoDe. and aatiafaction auanmteed. 

THOS. WlII'lTAKER. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 Waehin8'ton Street. 

FINE BINDING 
Executed in all its Branches, 

AT 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
XOE OOLD. 

Plea.aant Rooms, 
New Tablee, 

Firat ota. AocommodatioDL 

F. J. EPEIETER, 
Such hus been the course OLD BLUE FRONT. 

of our advancement. The im- II InlIr SillllU .A~ Qutrm Yenm." Dubuque St., oppoeite Bam'. BalL 
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MITH HJLLI 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Hav an Imm n 

Th y 

Fino Stationery, 
'\.'U 

General School Supp\lc . 

AN AOROSTIO. 

I'll and Ih tal'll, lill Y u 

Inch i th rnct, you ou ht n v r to r r
g tit ; 

Cau they try to pi 
know it. 

you, and y u 

Bow ver, their terma ar alII" down and 
no grumbling. 

Baay t nBS tQ remem r, ain't it? and 
anoth r thing, it 

Lenv 8 ttl all good m d and T y r r 
another trad . 

Learn to be wiee and alway traJ with 
Prr If eMil, 

Th lightning and ambitiou ,tnthn i
aatio and willing, m reurial and limber
j inted, bo88, nterpriling, hanhrare mer
chanta of Iowa City, mer of Wuhing
ton and Dubuqu at.roota. 

THB RBPUBlllCAN 
Steam Printing House. 

NOW on OP TJB 

Most Complete Establishments oJ tM 
kind We,t oJ tlte Mis'; sippi. 

Rnl'}'thiu new IIIId finW~ .&moue &.be 
meA _t lmproTelDl!lltII and addiUoaa are 

Two New CJilinder Presse., 
Two Improved Job PreBle" 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Eng;", and Boiler, 

500 Jont, New and Beautiful T1fP6 
Jor Book and Job Work, 

The lIost Elegant and Varied 
.Assortment oJ Papers and C4nl

boards ever seen in thi' Section, 

A Complete Bindery, 
Wbm!~"e are uabled tu do eftI7 damP'loa 
ot lOOrt ill uu. tiDe. 

Blank Books, 
Neakr

t 
beUer, aDd at ~ deal .. JIri-UIa 

hereto ore ciWJed ill &he 0i*'7. 

0mt JOB P~NTIt\.G IS ill\SUJtP~KO. 
Fine Weddin, Statio~ aM 

Printlllg ill Color., SpteiGltia. 

The Weekly Republican: 
LARGEST NEWSPA.PEB III THE STATE or 
IOWA- n eohua-.U ..... eat.. .-.ed. ADd 
.-ted . 8at.:riptioa, .wI ~'lJo,M_ 

The Dally !epubllcan, 
EnIarnd to aD eicI!~lamJl Folio Odober 
1-. The 1&-. loCal __ UIII ~. 11.... from all ~ of tbe World. ., 
..... ~ week, deliftl'8ll aI roar ... 
daily .......... ill tbe QQ. 
~ PumauJrG 00. 

, 
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LOOAL ITEMS. 

Pay your ub ription. 
filler lea" • next w ek for 

Jd ho. 
John Helmi k ha a i tel' vi i

ting with him. 
Mi hipley, of hicago, is 

vi iting in the city. 

"Me Too" eem de lined for 
th xpre ' bu inc . 

Mi cUie Younkin has left 
s hool to recuperate. 

Kcnn dy, the judge, ha gone 
home on urgent bu ine . 

Ware ing t Georg Fink s, 
be au th re i wh re we g t tb 
best igars. 

Bargain ' in book at Allin, Wil-
. on IIi 0.' One Price Cash 
Book tore. 

G. K. Reeder ha been cho en 
Val dictorian, . C. Clark alula-
torian for cla 1. 

A small tea party a embled at 
Philbrick's Thur day evening. IA 
plea ant time i reported. 

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
oda Water, the Opera Hou e 

Re tau rant can t be beat. 
Mi s Flora Clapp i till conva

Ie cent, and will not be able to en
ter school again this term. 

Preaching at the Bapti t Church 
to-morrow morning at the usual 
hour. unday school at 9:30 A.M. 

All notices and advertisements 
hould be handed in by Friday 

afternoon, or early Saturday morn
ing. 

Two of our boy , not unknown 
to fame, have sent po tals home 
denying that they belong to the 
band. 

Those who have not paid their 
la t year's suhscription yet will 
please oblige us by doing so im
mediately. 

We understand the High 
school have their graduating ex
ercises in the Opera House next 
Friday evening. 

Our band has been flattered so 
much as to make it vain, and it 
must now come out on every oc
casion, even if it has to volunteer. 

Authur J. Craven has been 
elected bu iness manager of the 
Reporter for '82. The choice is a 
goOd one, and we predict a pros
perous year. 

Chas. N. Hunt, 'So, is home 
(rom Onawa, where he has been 
teaching for the past year. It 
looks natural to see him once 
more among us. 

Allin, Wilson & Co. are closing 
out a large stock of books at vcry 
low prices. It will pay students 
to examine their stock before 
Commencement. 

Our choir are going to inflict 
the public with selectIons from 
Mozart's 12th mass. Nothing 
but a direct dispensation keeps 
them from giving the whole mass. 

The City nine plal'ed one of 
the best amateur games of the 
season at Marengo, last Saturday, 
the score being 5 to 6 in favor of 
the Marengo boys. It was a 
close game, and speaks well for 
the bOys. 

traw lIats at the Gloht! Cloth
ing House. 

The choi est cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink' . 

THE VIDETTE. 

l'l' has beeu discovered that the mall 
who is the most anxilus to get hold of 
the new version of the Bible never was 
known to read the old style Scriptures. 

LIBRARY NOTIOE. Go to George Fink's for your 
tobacco and cigars. All books drawn from the Uni-

BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

Buy Halnmocks, 
Washington Street, 10WA CITY. 

II. 
Buy your hammocks at One- versity mnsl be returned by at-

Price Cash Bookstore. burdakY' June the IIth, and no 
00 s will be issued after that 

Lidic and gents, you will find .date. MRS. NORTH, 
Fishing Tackle, 

Bressler & Weaver, THE 

everything fir t-cla at the G.D.H. Librarian. 
ludent will find Gould Diu

ing nall a good place to take their 
meal. 

The fine t line of cigars ever 
hrou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Fink s. 

For anything in the clothing 
line, go to the Globe Clothing 
ijouse. 

H you play ball, it will pay you 
to call at the One-Price Cash 
Book tore, 

George Fink at Pickering' old 
rondo Remember him, boys, 

when you want your cigars. 
The Opera House Restaurant 

claims to have the best five and 
ten cent cigars to be found. 

Ladies, call on Murphy Bros. 
for a good gentle driving horse. 
They have some nice ones. 

When you want a good driving 
team, go to Murphy Bros. They 
have some of the finest in the 
State. 

By using the bromide dry 
plates, not only is the exposure 
~reat1y reduced, but the resulting 
Image is much softer and finer. 
Call at Sperry's and examine the 
prints. 

It surpasses anything that has 
ever been known in Photograph, 
the English Gelatine Bromide 
Plate. James & Co. are making 
the Negative taken in less than 
one second. 

The banquet given the Battery 
at Madam's after the salute to the 
Secretary of the Interior, was par
ticipated in with a relish. The 
boys all drank lemonade to the 
health of the Lieutenant. 

Hesperians elected officers for 
the fall term; President, Sadie 
Girtler; Vice -President, Lide 
Cameron; Recording Secretrry, 
Alice Wilkinson; Corresponding 
Secretary, Ella Hill; Treasurer, 
May Robinson. No treats. 

The greatest fault the photo
graphic portrait has ever had is 
the "set" look which is unavoid
able with a long exposure. The 
bromide dry plate does away with 
this difficulty, as the exposure is 
practically instantaneous. Sperry 
uses them. 

In another column Mrs. North 
gives notice that those having 
books must return them by Sat
urday June lIth. It is to be 
hoped this will be remembered by 
all, as it is necessary to have all 
the books in tht! library before the 
close of the term. 

R. B. Swift left last Wednesday 
for Des Moines, whence he goes 
south in the employ of the Mc
Cormick Manufacturing Com
pany. Mr. Swift has had consid
erable experience in his line of 
work, and as success is his motto, 
we can assure his employers that 
he will not disappoint them. 

Stationery at George Fink's. Canes, Microscopes, 

Tobacco, Cigars, 

THIS IS 
. and a 

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 
Teams to Let at All Hours, lit 

Reasonllble Rlltes. 

J. ARDNER'S Thousand other 
Corner Washington lind Capitol Streets, 

South of University. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

COLUMN, 

In wlrich he proposes to oall the atten
tion or the Students and Oitizens 

of Iowa City, to his lnrge 
and choice Stook of 

Candies, 
Nuts, 

Fruits, 

And everything kept in a 
first-class 

RESTAURANT 

His placo of business is on 

:Cov.ra Avenu.e., 

At tho old Centennial Restaurant. 

Odds and Ends, GEO.· FINK, 
At No. 3 Clinton St., 

Fink's Store. 

J. E. NOEL, 

Piokering's old stand (China Hall), 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

AND 

SlfAlfIONRRY. 
FiJled LiJle of Tobacco _4 Cial1'l 

iJl the City. 

llESlAUR)NT )ND B)KE~Y, J AS. ALDOUS & CO. 

Foreign lind Domestic Fruits, Fine 
Confectionery, Ciglll'8, etc. 

Oysters and Ice Crellm in their SOli 
son. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 

OROWERS 011' 

ROSES, 
AND ALL KINDS NEW AND BEAUTll'UL or 

Ornamental and Flowering Planls, 
. Bouquet8, aut FIOlocrB and Vege. 

tabla Greens at all SeasoTil. 

tOWA OITY. IOWA! 

Office, East Bide of Clinton stroot.,. three dool'8 
ICE CREAM, AND LEMONADE con· Bouth of South of Savings lJank, 

G, W. :M:ARQU ARDT, 
stantly on hand. 

Parties supplied on short notice. 

Preparatory and Normal School, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL AND L. M. HASTINGS, Principal. 
alld Pl'oprlttor,. 

MillB S. F. Loughridllll, Assistant. 
MiIIIJ Hattie Parker Teacher of German. 
Mrs. M. Hull, Toooher of Instrumentul Music 

Bnd Draw;ng. 
Prof. F. n. Williams, Teacher of Penmnllllhip. 
O. O. OlArk Teaoher of Vooal Musio. 
Prof. S. N. Fellow., Lectnrer on Didaotios. 
hli8/! Parker and Mi88 Longhridge eaoh teach 1\ 

elll8~ in the Univel'8ity. 
Winter term began January 5,1881. Tuition 

for term of 12 weeKS, t9. 
The Preparatory and Normal8chool, condnot

ed by Prof. A. Hull, is recommended for prcplll 
tory work.- Unlvtrdtv Catalogue. 

Address A. HULL. P. O. Box 2t6. 

. AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 
J 

\ PARIS EXPOSITION, 1'78. .. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now ooing offered to students to buy 

Dry Goods lind Notions. 25 per cent 
saved; and the best lighted 

store in the city, especially 
adapted for evening 

trade. 

THE NEW STORE 
Gives the greatest bllrgains. 

H ERTZ & HEMMER. 

Clinton St., Iowa dity, IowlI. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

OoUI,e st., O'Ppol!\e O'PIII 1l000I, 10"1 City. 

Makes flne clothinl1 the ohellJ)CAt lIud In the 
.horicat timc. Alwaya & full etook ot torciflll 
goodJ on hand. 

WholClAlo and Retail Dealer iD 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MijSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEE'f MUSIO, .1:0. 

Clinton Street, Iowa Oity. 

NEW YORK, 
W llt't'nnt only Pure Tobocco and Fllee 

Paper u .ed In all their Celebrated 
Cigarettes. 

OlpOll!, OOpOll! '1, CI. 1111111, 81. I .... ~{ , !a)1III4ot 
1I111A .. , ThoroQ,h'Dre4 ra. llhll, AU To-. ' 

In, OI,ar.III1, aw .. 1 Caporal. 
E'ino. mild, 8W~Ot. Dcwa~o of imitatiOlll &ad 

ooullwr!eita. All genuine have the abote '-' 
eimile Bilfl1l1luro. Ilol!l by all drillers lhroaaIiOQi 
lbe world. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT,'S 
S TEE L PEN S. 

Fir FiN' W,.m"l, No.1, 303, 170. Fw B,.DtII/ W,.(till,T, 284, 389, 84D. 
Fir G,,,.,,,/ Wri/l,,¥,. 332, 404, 3DO & '.loon- 878, DOl. 

OIA,,. SI,11t ID ,.,'1 ,,1/ ",."d •. 
SOLD BY ALL DEAJ.ERS TIIROUGIIOU1' THE WORLD. 

JOSEPH GillOTT Ie SON~ 91 John St., NEW YORK. 
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